VOLUME VIII Numbers 330-373 (Dates: March 11- March 27, 1934)

No. | Industry
--- | ---
330 | Scrap Iron, Nonferrous Scrap Materials & Waste
331 | Bulk/Wrapped Straw, Toothpick, Manicure Stick
332 | Ladies' Handbag
333 | Canvas Goods
334 | Beverage Dispensing Equipment
335 | Art Needlework
336 | Covered Button
337 | Coal Dock
338 | Wooden Insulator Pin & Bracket Man.
339 | Printing Ink Man.
340 | Motorcycle Man.
341 | Fiber & Metal Work Clothing Button Man.
342 | Sanitary & Waterproof Specialties Man.
343 | Clay Machinery
344 | Metal Lath Man.
345 | Collapsible Tube
346 | Bowling & Billiard Operating Trade
347 | Machinery & Allied Products
348 | Burlesque Theatrical
349 | Mayonnaise
350 | Talc & Soapstone
351 | Quicksilver
352 | Flag Man.
353 | Insulation Board
354 | Small Arms & Ammunition Man.
355 | Rug Chemical Processing Trade
356 | Fuller's Earth Producing & Marketing
357 | Industrial Furnace Man.
358 | Cylinder Mould & Dandy Roll
359 | Preformed Plastic Products
360 | Brush Man.
361 | Perfume, Cosmetic, Other Toiletries
362 | Photographic & Photo Finishing
363 | Men's Neckwear
364 | Clay Drain Tile Man.
365 | Sand-Lime Brick
366 | Retail Monument
367 | Metal Treating
368 | Print Roller & Print Block Man.
369 | Expanding & Specialty Paper Products
370 Paper Drinking Cup & Round Food Container
371 Sanitary Milk Bottle Closure
372 Shoe Rebuilding Trade
373 Infants' & Children's Wear

Includes Amendments, Labor Provisions, Supplements, and Executive & Administrative Orders approved within the dates of the volume.